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on
By NANCY M.VADNA1S
Associate Writer
Responsibility for resuming the SALT
talks in Washington D.C. last weekend
belongs to Wright State student Jill Poppe.
Poppe, chairer- of the newly formed
organization-SALT (Students Associated for
Loans ai>dTrtist). returned Monday. March
• I fronva lobbying conference in Washington

fraternities and sororities to send large
amounts of salt »ith letters of protest and
having contests-at their colleges to see who
could be most creative in sending salt to
their congressmen," Poppe said.
"I personally talked with' congressmen
from Ohio while I was in D.C. Almost all of
them were understanding of students'
plight in financial cuts," Poppe said. "And
of gourse I left salt with all of them."

/During her trip. Poppe lobbied with
POPPE PLANS to put up tables around
Congressmen and talked with students from campus next week to let students at Wright
/ across the country to protest cuts" in State know more about SALT and to show
financial aid, specifically . student loan them how they will be' hurt if- proposed
programs.
financial cuts go through.
She introduced SALT to congressmen
"Students cannot be apathetic, about
and students, and the idea seemed to this,'' she said. " W e have to make a stand.
appeal to them.
If we can't gp to school in the future because
""Overall,. I would say that SALT went we caa't get loans, it's ourjswn fault for not
over very well in Washington." Poppe said. ' speaking up now and doing something
"The students were enthused about the about^it'."
.
*
•
idea of sending salt to their congressmen"
March is a crucial month, according to
to show support for SALT .and protest Poppe. "A lot of important decisions are.
financial cuts.
' being made," fh.e said, "so we have to apt
now:
•j " • '
t
ONE H)EA was the plan of a student from'
North Carolina to send his congressmen
"QN , MARCH 3 1 • the Continuing
cowlick salt block. <A Wisconsin studem Resolution will be voted on. This is for
wanted to send s iM-nound salt block," continuing appropriations for fiscal "1982.
followed ! with letters' containing .small This means'what is voted on . in March will
'packets-of salt.
\
affect us in September of 1982."
x
"Some students had ideas "for getting
"A half hour of'our time is worth our

By MARK CICHANOWICZ
Associate Writer
Student Government received a new
addition last Thursday in the form of Mary
Picirillo as StudSWt Government parliamentarian.
Jim Hoying introduced Picirillo, asking
• that the .body approve her to serve as
arbitrator and an enforcer of parliamentary
procedure and that she be allowed to start
immediately following the vote. '
Picarillo said she was good at parliamentary procedure, npt ''bouncing -rowdies'
"I cannot be a lawyer." she noted. "All I
can be concerned about as parliamentarian
is* that the meetings are conducted
according to the codes of parliamentary
procedure and Robert's Rules of Order."
KIM REED seconded Hdying's first
motion, and the vote was unanimous to
accept Picirrillo.
/
In other business. -Kim Reed reported
that the Financial Aid Advisory Committee
may make some changes on the criteria for
certain scholarships in the future. Higher
grade point average and greater credit load
requirements ale possibilities under con-

sideration.
"I think with the tuition cost increasing
and federal budget cuts hurting financial
aid," she said, "we have to take a harder
look at who is receiving this money and
. perhaps discriminate more as to who will
receive it."
REED ALSO suggested that Student
Government sponsor an activity to /help
raise money for a scholarship fund. /
Jeff Schrader'commented that such a
thing was done last year in the form W a
"May Daze" fund-raiser.
Student' Government Chairer, Jim
Greene, reported on the OSA press
conference .held last week in Columbus.
' 'A lot of heavy-duty things went on down
there," he said. "1 mainly represented
Wright State's viewpoint, just as o<ber state
schools did.
" I ALSO had an interview with ^Channel
Seven to explain the program of SALT
(Students Associated for Loans and Trust)
aqd how the budget cuts are affecting us
here at Wright State." Greene said.
Jill Poppe: founder and coordinator of

future education," she added.
Student Government supported Poppe's
efforts by giving her $200 for researching
student loan legislation while in Washington.
At the March 4 Student Government
meeting she presented a reporf on her

By LAUNCE RAKE and JEFF RATH
Associate Writers A cloud of "potentially dangerous" gas
forced the evacuation Of Oelman Hall Friday
afternoon, and caused 10 people to sgek
treatment at the Ambulatory Care Center.

activities in Washington.
STUDENTS INTERESTED in SALT areinvited to an. informative organizational
meeting Friday, March-12 in the Student
Government Office at 12 noon and again at'1
p.m.'

disconnected, according. to Chemistry
Professor John Fortman, releasing the gas '
into the lab where the experiment was
conducted.
* THE THREE graduate students immediately left the lab and sounded the fire alarm,
clearing the building.
Fairborn Fire Chief, Robert Johnson, in
Oelman-Hall for a meeting, called the fire
department's emergency squad about 3
p.m."*""* '

One pumper and two paramedic ambulances responded to the emergency, which
occu'red. according to those involved,
around 2:30 OP 2:45 p.m. - / ,
/ According to Lawrence Scanlon, a Wright
State graduate.student, Mike Greggory and
Fairborn paramedics arrived and set up a
Rene Gray, also graduate students, • were triage operation (a method of sorting and
"conducting a chemistry experiment invol-^ t r e a t i n g victims) in the lobby of F^wcett
:
ving Boron Tri-Flouride when "somethfn)
Hall. ....
T
went amiss.'V
\
According to Fortman. between 100 and
ile were evacuated.
Nineteen
The tube connecting the gas container' people, including one fire fighter, wre
with the experimental apparatus became
exposed to the gas. Of that number, 10
pt*>ple,.including Fortman, reported sympv tomstofgis inhalation a i d were advised to
g ^ t h e hospital.
The symptoms, according to paramedic
. R.M. Rowe, included a metalic taste in the
SALT, related her results from the trip to mouth, burning lungs,, dizziness and
. . .
' Washington D.C. she made recently to take nausea.
part-in a Ibbby of state representatives
about the future of financial aid.
ROWE SAID, " ^ h e first aid in a case like
'letting the congressmen know this inyolves getting the victim out in the
'about S ^ . T and the general concern that open, getfing1ii|a.Where he can,get air and
1
students here have about the future of-their also-giving the victim oxygen."
' education." Poppe said.
j
Dcbby Picklesimer, a graduate student,,
"Now is thtprrucial time to say something was in the restroom across the hall from the
about any further cuts because in March the -lab when the gas was released. According
legislators will.be making a lot of major to Pickl jmer, she saw a "bit doud of
smoke i the hallway."
decisions concerning the future of
aid for higher education."
;imer reported symptoms of gas
i, especially dizziness. She later
STUDENT GOVERNMENT . . .
..
to the hospital for further
1
remove Jeff Schrader from the' posit&n of treatment.
Vice Chairer but to allow him and Is
D'Agostino to continue serving as"elected
Jerry Htgan, Wright State Safety
representatives of Student <3overhsn?nt.
Officer, said "We went to ambulatory care
Since/ both D'Agostinp-' and Schrader %r a precautionary checkonly. Nobody was
missed three consecutive meetings, a vote seriously hurt."
had to be taken on whethetto retain them.
"We decided to remove Schrader from
ACCORDING TO Hagan, the "building
the chair." Greene said, "because we felt was re-opeuedatfrp.m. the day ofthespill.
that he best serves Student Government by except for the second floor, w^ich was not
fulfilling his other considerable commit- opened until 5 p.m. Saturday afternoon.
ments and staying in communication with
£{ddeid that no violation'of Wright
i was involved in the (pill.
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Broken Images plays in WSU Theatre tonight
By MARK OCHANOW1CZ
B Writer .

theatre." White said.

"MftST PEOPLE don't realize the
Aa original adaptation of selected works
ANOTHER EVENT at Wright State will influence the two have on each other, and
by Sylvia Plath is the current studio be the Winter Dance' Concert.
we hope to educate people about this as well
production playing at Wright State UniverChoreographers Patricia White ' and' as entertain them."
sity Tfceatreu Director Bob Britton feels the - Gayle Smith will present a variety of show
show. Broken Images, should not be simply tunes slorig with ethnic dances to show how
The presentation of Sylvia Plath works
called a play.
they have influenced each other.
will be held tonight and tomorrow night,
March 9.and 10 at 8 p.m. in the Celebration
" K B a theatre experience." said Britton.
Highlights of . the program include Theatre. Admission is free.
"that was originally conceived of by
numbers from Fiddler On The Roof and
studeats in the acting department."
West Side Story.
Selections will also
"I have always been fascinatedby the life feature traditional dances from West Africa
of Plath." Britton said. "She was such an
and Ireland.
overachievCT.^We are not trying to do a
chronological presentation of her life, but
"'There will be a selection of Indian
LOST: A PAIR of ladies brown leather
simply gjvc a better understanding of her
Dancers and a Flamenco Dance to show how gloves. If you find them leave a note in
wortr—d a different medium to experience
these have influenced contemporary
D231, .REWARD. Lbst in Oelman Hall: .
WOMEN TO share 2 bedroom apt. $112.50
per Month. Wall to wall carpet, central air,
dishwasher, 4-5 miles from campus.
Washer & dryer in building. (JO. 25) Please
leave message at: 258-8059. I will call back. .

Classifieds

TWO FEMALE, housemates wanted: Two
bdrin avail. in large house, two blocks north
of U.D., $3150 plus each. Call 223-8542
(evenings)

The Winter Dance Concert tickets are $2
for adults and $1 for students and senior
citizens. The Concert will be given on
Friday, March 12, and Saturday. March 14.
A Sunday matinee will also be given
Sunday, March 14.
RESERVATIONS CAN b£ made by
calling the Creative-Arts Center box office
weekdays from noon to S p.rn- or 90 minute
before curtain at 873-2500.
PART TIME office positibn'at educational
center in Fairbom. Evenings and alternate
weekends. 'Starting $3.50 an hour. .Call
Tues. 6-8 PM only. 1-667-8321.
WANTED: 500 ROWDY . partiers to
attend the last major event of:the quarter. 1 '
Alex Sevan and Friends wilt come to the
"U:C. Caeteria Friday Mari3ii'2, from 9-1
AM to rock the WSU students. .Must be 18.
with an I.D.
WILL BABYSIT; My" home — Pige
Manor area. Free lunch. Call,253-3431.
WATCH LOST in third floor ADvc Hall
reatroom on 2/25. Reward is offered. Leave
message in mailbox H2.72.
PERSONS INTERESTED in sharing a room.
at Matron, a S.F. convention in Columbus
April 30 - May 2, call Matt 429-1681.
WANTED: Tutor for ADM 103. Need
someone who really knows their COBOL.
Pay will be^good. GUI 879-7142.

Judge the- patentability of /scientific'"ahd engineering discoveries ^tade: by; R 8. D engines', inventors, and-scientists
world .^M^sisa-'
%
• P a U n t . E x i m i l w ' i n Washington. D.Q.
The "Patent and' Trademark -Office offers unique career
opportunities with' • Challenge and responsibility • Career
growth • Outstanding career Federal Government service
benefits •
^
./ '
For mora information about a career / &
M • Patent Exsminer contact:
Manager. College Relations 142302
Personnel. CP2-9C05
Pateflt and Trademark Office
Washington. D C. 20231 •
Call toll-free: 800-368-3064
(703) 557-7626 Wash , D C area
An Equal Opportunity Employer m/t • U S. Citizenship Required

1

—

i SUMMER JOBS. National Park Co. k s 21
I parks, S-KXK) openings. Complete informaI i'1'1
W ' l ' i »>:
: [tjirv^iTi
11ion$5.00. Park Report. Mission.Mtsn. Co..
THROUGH THE U.S. AIR FORCE
651 2nd Ave.. W.N..-Kalispell. MT 5990.1.
TO BE ELIGIBLE:
• Students must have been accepted to jkSUMMER JOBS. U.S. Forest Service. How,
Where, When to apply. Complete infortnaAmerican Medical Association or
tion .$5.00 Forest-Report. Mission Mtsn
American Osteopathy Association
Co.. 631 2nd Ave. W.N.. Kalispell. MT
accredited schools.
1- Application Deadline: Jan. 15.Must have U.S. citizenship, sound
moral character, and be physically
qualified for an Air Force Officer's
MIAMI VIEW
Commission.
TOWERS
Scholarships include full tuition am
f
Remodeled one bedroom
education fees; personal reimbursement fot
"apaitiAent /or pfcople who
books, smalt equipment items anif supplies,
' appreciate finer living.
S530 personal stipend per month for .
$.240.includes Hifeat, Vi
ten and oiie,-half months each school yea*
- month free. $150 sei'unty
Call collects 13/257-6605 and talk to
deposit. 4 6 ^ 4 5 0 ^
'
Sgt. Deboe/or Sgt. Stroop. .

r

UNLIMITED,
Sharon Fohrman, A.CSJrf.
DIRECTOR .

317* Radenteck Drive, B.
(across from Gatti's]
426-3750

Bodywork Unlimited
--j,
will train you-ta'a fun and
excitiiig way to^high
level of fitness, and wiH
help M to ackievc a sens-total well-'beiag aad gknriag
good heah&

Bodywork nnllmitt^ U.a^ey-iitfMynamic concept ic
fitness training lor yvomen. Offered in one complete workout
are dynamic aerobes and floor ewercises for toning, flezibflity, baiancevcoordination aad relaxation with stress on
Atnioplmt body control and p r e * fcn of movement.

GET IN SHAPE
FOR SPRING

I
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in region again
Theron Barbour passing the. ball to,T.C.^
With over two minutes left in regulation
-Mike Grote was dribbling the ball near Johnson. At the point when Theron was
making the pass, the speedy Johnson broke
midcourt when Kentucky Wesleyan's point
toward the baskets.
So- many times last-second shots win guard Brian Jones confronted the Raiders'
The fourth mistake was . the shot by
tournament games. That was no different point guard.
Purcell, or at least the way Wright State got
Jones, typical fiesty Kentucky guard at
in the Division II Great Lakes Regional
tho ball to Purcell.
basketball tournament held in Owensboro, 5'-9", was whistled for the-foul. Jones was
" W e wanted the ball to to to Holzapfel,
frustrated with the calls, so he approached
Kentucky last weekend.
but he wis Sightly guarded," said
A Raider last-second shot from the Grote, Grote. gave Jones the ball. Jones
Underbill.
outside swished the nets, one game too. late. shoved Grote. resulting in a technical'foul.
In the overtime Stan Hearns missed his
A 25-foot jiimper from Tom Holzapfel took
WTTH WEIGHT State up by two, 57.-55, first two attempts while Wesleyan converthe Raiders into overtime against Bellar. ted. The big momentum soon belonged to
mine. Once into overtiifie^the momentum they were to shoot a one-shot technical, a
the Panthers, as did the game'.
switched to the Raider. But more about this one-and-one,. free throw', and also get
Now the Raiders were to play Bellarmine,
possession of the ball. Grote was one of two
game later.
the tourney's third seeded team, in the
• Steve Piircell's last-second shot from 12 from the line, while'Tom Holzapfel made
consolation game.
feet bounced off the rim, findingjfotzap- the technical foul shot.. Tlie Raiders didn't
fel's hands. The junior fron^Greenville convert on the- neJtfcpossession, so the
AFTER 39:57 of play the Score was tied.
tipped the ball, but it bounced off the rim possible five-point play only resulted in two.
Earlier in the game, with the Raiders The Raiders found, themselves in a
and fell harmlessly to the floor.
•curcumstance
similar to the night before.
- Purcell's jumper Or Holzapfel's tip would holding desperately to a slim lead, two
The ball went into Hearns, who at the
have given the Raiders their first win in the"" crucial turnovers hurt. With WSU up by
foiir, Holzapfel had the ball stolen, as two buzzer sent up a 25-footer that went 22. The
preliminary round in three years.
game went into overtime.
Panthers'came up from behind and slapped
1
Bellarmine raced to an early four-point
"IF WE had got one break at the end of the ball away.
With four Raider, Fred Moore, Mike lead in the overtime like Kentucky,
.the game we could have.won." Coach Ralph
Wesleyan did the night before.
Underbill said about the 76-71 loss to the Grote, Gary Monroe, and Andy Warner
With 22 seconds left the' Raiders found
sitting the bench because they had fouled
Pahthers.
Down the stretch against the host of the out, some inexperienced Raiders were themselves down four points and without
theball. The Green and,Gold had to first get
Great Lakes Regional basketball tourn- forced to take over.
the ball, then store. f c
ament there were at least four things that
John Parrett dribbled the- ball past
ANOTHER
CRUCIAL
turnover
saw
cost the Raiders. '
By &JCK MCCRABB
Sparta Editor

ENGINEERING
Scholarships are available to juniors
and seniors In the following accredited
engineering disciplines:
y « Astronautlcal
Architectural
• Aerospace
clvft
• Electrical
Aeronautical
Nuclear
The Air Force is offering a scholarship
program that not only pays over $§00 in
MONTHLY SAIARY and ALLOWANCES", but provides FREE MEDICAL and DENTAL care, and all
the Air Fprce ENTITLEMENTS, including discount shopping at base exchanges and food
commissaries. You will also receive 30 days
of vacation with pay each year.
Find out if you Qualify!
Openings are limited, so call today!

Call 513-223-8831
and talk to Joe DeiWitt
' Freshmenft Sophomores

jiidcourt when Moore gave him a tackle
that would have make Earl Bruce happy,
The Bell arm ine b^gch was sure it was a
two-shot foul as was most of the crowd. The
refs signaled for the one and one. Parrett's
fbul shot was short.
The Raiders had life.
THE BALL went to Grote who passed tp
Holzapfel with three ticks left on the clock.
Holzapfel's shot was a moral victory for
Wright State as the overtime for Wesleyan
was th'e night,before.
. "1 thought it was in as soon as I shot it."
said Holzapfel about his tying shot. "If
anyone deserved to win, we did. Last night
was a big loss, but the fans were stillpeat?
The people around the hotel were' really
pleased in how we played and that really
helped."
Holzapfel who was the lone Raider named
to the All-tournament team, is academically
eligible to graduate this year but he is only
classified a-Junibr athletically. If Holzapfel
returns to play for WSU,' no. more
scholarships will be'available.
*
TWO WEEKS ago 1 wasn't going to
stay," Holzfpfel recalled. "But now, with
all my.playing time.I don't know, I'will
have to sit down with the coaches and talk
about it."

COMMITMENT
to
CARING
AS AN
AIR FORCE
NURSE
A n e w world of nursing o p e n s w h e n you' b e c o m e an. Air
' F o r c e nurse.
You are c o m m i t t e d t o the welfare of
bers a n d
their d e p e n d e n t s . With worldwide e m p l
a n d travel opportunities, ypu'll receive a highly com;
ive p a y a n d cornpensatton package.
If you're pursying a bachelor of sciei
degree in nur
a n d are qualified, you t o u l d b e c o m e a
riber of the US, .
N u r s e C o r p s through Air F o r c e R O j C . Y o u m a y a l s o b e
eligible for an A F R O T C two-year nursing scholarship which
p a y s full tuition, lab a n d incidental fees, b o o k s , plus $ 1 0 0 a
m o n t h tax-free. During the last t w o years of A F R O T G , you
will receive $ 1 0 0 a m o n t h tax-free daring t h e schdol year
even if n o t o n scholarship.
S o while working for your degree, consider t h e a d v a n t a g e s
of Air F o r c e R O T C a n d the exciting world of a n Atr F o r c e
nurse.
M a j o r FoiTCSt P a t e

Fawcett
F
awcett H
Hall
all R
R(o o m 3 6 4
Ext. 27!

Gotewoy to a.great woy of life.

A thrilling victory follows an agonizing defeat
TOG pk»u» bf Scoff KMta

TDG photo bv Scote Kis**U

%

The Raider* get rowdy after Guard, Tom
Holzapfel, hlta the tying backet In the
consolation game against Bellarmlne
plaved Sunday.

The Raideri went on to win (be g»me hi
doable overtime, 87-86, bat, (hey were
unable to squeak oat'a win against boat,
Kentucky Wesleyan, the day £efore In the
Ant round of the tourney.

At top, G a u d Mfce Gratt, watches l i M s n
championship dream* fade away after he

=*v

CUTS HI BE MADE

LOfiK*
ARE YQU RECEIVING
w
GOVERNMENT
ASSISTANCE FOR
YOUR EDUCATION?

Well. if.you're.one of the many thousands
who are concerned about having your.
school funds cutoff this year, then read
this if you become a Regular Plasma Donor at Alpha
for only a couple pf hours twice a week, you can
earn $100.00 a month...cash! that's right! Many
students have found that a simple plasma
\
donation twice a week is a great way1 to earn the )
extra cash they need. pluS. they help others who
ne€*J*the plasma products at the same time!
because the volunteer.programs cannot supplythe world-wide1 need, Alpha will pay you in cash
every time you donate for more information on
how you can become a paid Plasma Donor, call.
Alpha Plasma Center at 223-0424 today or
come to the Alpha Plasma Cepter in person at
250 Salem Avanua, Dayton. New Donor Cathy
Bonus Help Alpha help others while you earA
cash Bring this Ad with you for the New Donor Cash B

cxnipho

PLASMA CENTERS .250 SALEM AVE. • DAYT0N

fe-'v - W-. • • " •

ATTENTION
PREMEk.
MAJORS

NEED FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE? t
The Air Force needs doctors.So. we may hdpfinance
your college educatiori with an Air Force. ROTC scholar

i T:

have

>-year AFROTC PreHealth Pro-.
ships for qualified applicants. These
pay full tuition, lab and incidental fees,
$100 a month (tax free) during the school
year. Upon complettoe^of Air Force ROTC aKd.bac
calau^eate degree requtrepients, you'll be commissioned
as an Air Force second lieutenant. When, accepted to
medical school, additional assistance for medical school
expenses is guaranteed with an Armed rcrces Health
Professions Scholarship. •
0
Get together with an Air Force ROTC representative
and discuss these tWo programs. It may be !fhe most important talk you've ever had about your future.
Major Forrest Pate "X

/

TEU2234>4?<

baled n t in the first. contest. Below,
"aider Andy Warner,' refuses to believe
what has happened to his baUclcb.

•tawcett Hall Room 364
> Ext . 2730

/jOTTi JjroreraSjg
c

HOTC

G a t a w o y t o a g r e a t w a y of lif«.
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